A few helpful websites:
B’Tselem is the Israeli Information Center for Human Rights in the Occupied Territories. This

organization made up of Israelis and Palestinians strive to end Israel’s occupation, recognizing that
this is the only way to achieve a future that ensures human rights, democracy, liberty and equality
to all people, Palestinian and Israeli alike, living on the bit of land between the Jordan River and the
Mediterranean Sea. Visit their website at https://www.btselem.org/

Defense for Children Palestine is committed to securing a just and viable future for Pal-

estinian children in the occupied West Bank, including East Jerusalem, and the Gaza Strip. https://
nwttac.dci-palestine.org/

Amnesty International declared that Israel is an apartheid state. Read their report and the
Q & A.

Human Rights Watch (HRW) found abusive Israeli policies constitute crimes of apartheid
and persecution.

Independent Jewish Voices (IJV) (in Canada) and Jewish Voice for Peace
(JVP) (USA) are organizations grounded in Jewish tradition that opposes all forms of racism and
advocates for justice and peace for all in Israel-Palestine.

Helpful Youtube video – Miko Peled, author of The General’s Son, is an Israeli who went
to the West Bank and who researched the opposing narratives. See his video “Thinking beyond
Zionism”.

Take Action
Join the Boycott, Divestment and Sanction (BDS movement.
Sign a petition to end the military detention of children.
Buy Palestinian Products. See zatoun.com or in the Niagara region, see nmjpi.org
Take action by writing your MP, Prime Minister, and minister for Foreign Affairs calling on them to
support equal rights and end the Israeli policies of apartheid and oppression of Palestinians. Sample
letter you can sign and send can be found at ijvcanada.org/canada-must-acknowledge-sanctionisraeli-apartheid/
See more ways you can be involved at resources at https://nwttac.dci-palestine.org/resources and
https://www.justpeaceadvocates.ca/campaigns/
Want to know more or join our movement for justice?
Email admin@nmjpi.org
Visit our website: Niagara Movement for Justice in Palestine Israel (NMJPI)

